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ON AND ABOUI CAMPUS Bound for Kotzebue-Nome-Unalakleet, a group of some -̂0 sum
mer session students, and faculty left Fairbanks via Wien 

Alaska Airline charter the morning of June 27. Landing at Kotzebue, they shot 
snaps of racks of drying fish and of the women's dressing of ugruk (bearded seal) 
meat.

A sumptuous lunch of reindeer stew served with pickled muk- 
tuk was thoroughly enjoyed.at Wien Hotel.

The next stop being Nome, the group not only toured this 
well-known Alaskan town but also were bunked in a reconverted mining camp in the 
center of active dredging operations.

The next morning's scenic flight to Unalakleet was followed 
by the group's enthusiasm with the many varieties of Alaskan flowers and the 
fishing activities of the friendly natives in this charming town.

* * * * * *

TEa CHER'S SORORITY On Friday afternoon the Fairbanks chapter of the Delta Kappa
HONORS VISITOR AT Gamma Society honored Mrs. Eunah Holden, its international
BUFFET DINNER executive secretary; visiting Delta Kappa Gamma members, and

wives of the University of Alaska's faculty and administra
tion at a tea held at the home of Mrs. A. 0. Hanson, 123Fourth Street, Hamilton 
Acres.

Six visiting members were Miss Ruth Nelson, Ketchikan; Mrs. 
Helen Baker and Mrs. Mary Guffey of Anchorage; Mrs. Haley Smith, Wichita, Kansas;
Mrs. Elizabeth Whalley, Houston, Texas; and Mrs. Railsbach, Dallas, Texas.

/

DON EYINCK 
SPOTS BEAR

On the morning of June 30 at the east side of the campus, 
Don Eyinck spotted a bear as it crossed the farmer's loop 
road headed east toward the university garbage dump.

* * * * * *
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MAS. JESoIE /ILLIaMS 
TAKEN SICK AT LAST 
MINUTE--RETIRL-]S FROM 
CHICO STATE COLLEGE

Because of sickness, Mrs. Jessie Williams is unable to 
make her ninth annual summer teaching trip to Alaska and 
to direct the summer branch at the University of Alaska in 
Ketchikan. Her substitute for the position in Ketchikan 
is Mrs. Helen Sears.

A member of the faculty of Chico State College for 30 years, 
Mrs. Jessie '/illiams is retiring, however her name "will continue to be intim
ately associated with the students and program at Chico State." A Jessie Ward- 
la«r Williams Scholarship has been established by faculty colleagues, former stu
dents, and friends. The purpose of this scholarship is to help and encourage 
students interested especially in early childhood education, Mrs. Williams major 
field.

i

In a letter to Dr. Keller Mrs. '//illiams included her love 
to everyone. Her address is 629 West 1st Street, Chico, California.

* * * * * *

THIS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES 

14, Steese Highway. 

Auditorium.

TUESDAY, July 7 -- 5*00 p.m. - Gold panning picnic, Mile 

WEDNESDAY, July 8 -- 7 : 30 p.m. - Film, "The Eskimo" - Mines

THURSDAY, July 9 6:00 p.m. - Proposed stag steak fry -
Rainbow Valley Ranch, $2.50 each.

THURSDAY, July 9 -- 7^00 p.m. - Slides of Alaskan scenes -
Wickersham Hall, 

ical Institute.
FRIDAY, July 10, -- 3 - 5 p.m. - Conducted tour of Geophys-

SATURDAY-& SUNDAY, July 1 1 — 12 -- Barrow flight.
* * * * * * *

CONDUCTED TOURS OF 
THE GEOPHYSICAL 
INSTITUTE

Conducted tours of the Geophysical Institute are available 
to Summer Session students and faculty. Because a tour 
group must be restricted to 20 persons those interested 
in the tour on July 10 are requested to submit their names 

to Margaret M. Chapman, Main 214. Additional tours can be arranged if the demand 
warrants them.

* * * * * * *

NOTE; Enthusiastic square dancers are invited to attend square dances at the 
Masonic Hall, Fairbanks at 9 p.m. on July 11 and July 2 5 . Admissions $1.50 each.

* * * * * * *

NOTE: Arctic Certificates for those who took the Ft. Yukon - Circle Hot Springs
Flight on June 21 are available in Main 214.

* * * * * * *

FOUND; A Zeiss Ikon Lens Hood in the trading post at Nome. Owner may pick it 
up at Main 214.

ADDITIONS TO THE 
SUMMER SESSION ROSTER

Name
Beswick, Deborah 
Beswick, Delbert 
Blissard, John 
Monroe, Edward 
Monroe, Rose

Mailing Address 
College, Alaska 
College, Alaska 
Box 513? College 
1245 McCarty, Fbks. 
1245 McCarty, Fbks.

Home 
Berea, Ohio 
Berea, Ohio 
Wasilla, Alaska 
Schuyler Lake, N.Y. 
Schuyler Lake, N.Y.

* * * * * * *
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T-EON AT A reception at Dr. Patty's residence for Lorraine Watters,

M i .  ? ATTX^S Supervisor of Music, Des Moines, Iowa;' co-author of Ginn
elementary song series; and visiting professor of music 
education will be held 8 - 1 0  p.m., July 3 .

* * * * * *

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES Ceremonies at Ladd APBs Flag Raising
£L°,ri JULY 4 The Air Force Band will be in position no later than 0845

hours and will play military music until 0900 sharp - ien. 
Austin, Mayor Haggland and Col. Loiselle will be on the reviewing stand by 0900. 
Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Jameson will open ceremonies with an invocation. At conclus
ion of invocation, the Shrine Drill Team will lead the parade from Hangar //I 
up Freeman Drive, followed by the American Legion, VFW, Elks and military color 
detail. At intersection of Freeman Dr. and Gaffney Street, Shrine Drill Team 
will turn right and continue down Gaffney past reviewing stand, followed by the 
American Legion and VFW color guards who take positions facing each other on 
each side of walk to flag pole (parade rest) - Elks and military color guard will 
halt on Freeman Drive at intersection of Gaffney Hoad (Parade Rest), - Shrine 
drill team will perform for 10 minutes on Gaffney Street in front of stands - 
then will take position on grass at right of flag pole-as seen from reviewing 
stand. When Shrine Team have taken position, J^lks Flag ceremony begins. At end 
of flag ceremony, Gen. Austin will be presented with a 49-star flag for the 11^ 
Air Division by the Elks Club. (Gen. Austin will make short acceptance address). 
All members of the Elks will then take position on grass at left of flag pole. 
Military color detail will come to attention and proceed to right on Gaffney 
Street and halt in front and facing reviewing stand. Color Officer will report 
to the Adjutant. The Adjutant will read Presidential message concerning the 
raising of the new 49-star flag. He will then order flag detail to lower old 
flag and raise new one. Color Officer salutes and executes order. (Order will 
be "Lower and Raise the Colors"). Air Force Band will play the National Anthem 
until flag is lowered and new one raised. (Fly-over by Ladd Aircraft). Color 
officer reports back to the Adjutant "Sir new colors have been raised". The 
Adjutant gives order to dismiss color Detail. ("Dismiss Color Detail"). Color 
Officer will execute order, color detail reversing route to Hangar # 1. All 
other units of ceremony will move out in same order of march back to Hangar #1. 
Members on reviewing stand move off stand. Ceremony completed.

NOTE: The gates are open to the public. Students and faculty of the Summer
Session and Science Institute wishing to attend these ceremonies may take the
,: a *m * bus t0 Fairbanks and then proceed to Ladd on the bus leaving the busdepot at 8 ; 3 0 a.m.

, . Activities at Cripple Creek Resort, situated in the center
o± the Ester mining area on the Nenana Road, 8 miles west of the University of Alaska. 0

Children's races - beginning at noon; Wagon trips to nearby 
mining operations; Eskimo dances - about 8 p.m.; gold panning; reindeer burgers -
•1«55, chuck wagon dinner (family style) - $3.55, served at 4:30 p.m. at the picnic grounds.

Transportation: The Cripple Creek Resort is providing trans
portation on that day from the University to the resort at 50 cents per person
each way. Passengers will be picked up at Wickersham Hall at 3 p.m., 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. s r t j •

* * * * * * *


